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DADS AND BOY

SCOUTS HAV

GET TOGETHER

MANY ATTEND DINNER AT THE
METHODIST CHURCH LAST

EVENING.

LEARN QF SGOUT WORKINGS

Many of the -- Dads" For First Time
Have a Clear Vision cf Scout

Principles Given Them.

From Tuesday's Daily
Last evening the first annual fes-

tival of the Boy Scouts was held at
the parlors of the First Methodist
. lniTrH. . . v . - anil... a f t o n (1 Ytvj ii fine i" i- -ti- -
pearing delegation of the boys of the
two troops of the city and who were
accompanied by their fathers to join
in the pleasant event.

The ladies of the church had a
large part in the success of the fes-
tival as they had the details of the
arrangements of the banquet hall in
hand as well as the menu of the eve-
ning and there was nothing omitted i

...... ....c..v "' -
appetite of the old as well as the ,

young boys who were at the banquet
board. These who have enjoyed the
banquets prepared by the Methodist
ladies can fully appreciate the ex-

cellence of the feast prepared.
The tables were very beautiful

with their decorations of the flaming
scarlet sage and the red candles
while green foliage on the tables al-
so added a touch that was in keep
ing with the beauty of the scene

ine jounger gins 01 me cnurcn
did the serving wnich was carried
out with dispatch and the presence
of the ladies added much to the at- -
tractiveness of the scene.

After ifce good things prepared '

htid been disposed of by the diners
the flow of reason was started'by the
genial toastmaster, William G. Kieck,
who handled the task as ringmaster
of the oratorical treats in an expert
manner.

The opening number was a violin
aolo by George Caldwell that was j

well given and showed wonderful
skill on the part of this young man.
Mrs. Caldwell was the accompanist
for her son. at the piano.

. .r as a 1. m tt t 1

Patterson; wh has beengiven lihrecognition by the scout authorities j

as one of the best and most faithful
members of the organization, was j

given the difficult task of responding .

to the toast, "Come On, Dad." which
he did very cleverly and won a hearty
encore from the delighted auditors. '

For the "Dads." Rev. Walter R.
Robb of the Christian church, who
has a son in the scouts, made the re
sponse and in which he took occasion
to give a word of real praise for the
work of the scouts and urged a great-
er understanding or the organization
that such a Place1SC,.? '..:of prominence in the boy life of the
nation and a closer relationship of
the boy in his 'teens and the fathers.

Superintendent DeWoIf, who is In
touch with practically all of the boys
of the city in the public school, gave
a very interesting talk of a few mo- -
n.,to nnrArinir tha I'alllfi nf t I1 o rwl -

ern education to the hoys of the land
in fitting them for the battle of life,
the guidance of their thought and
energies into the right channels that
would fit them for the responsibili
ties cT leadership as they must in
a. 1 1 1 a vsw1 AiAr Vtstv r of IonI I III t". II Z til t, ' I - 1 T UJJ UI IVCt.JL

complete his high school work as nec- -
, fit him for the battle of

Ua Diiiintinn
which. is received in school and sup-- ,

. 1. . . t. ,!,, :f'TBl. i. L " :..in me l..
which the boy properly fitted can do- -

a. a. a. I

live tne greatest oeneiii.
Toastmaster Kieck. who had been;

gently roasting the various members
nnnonrino-o- the toast list, received a
rathex surprising retort from Mr. De- -
Wolf in his remarks that Tor a few ,

moments had the toastmaster "hang- -

ing on the ropes." but at the close
of the'remarks of the superintendent, j

ties the
tliat he had from his

the associations of
- Wescott gave a of

the details of the camp life which in- -
eluded the generally dreaded "K. P.."

carrying and
which 'Ihe have their camp.
as strenuously rrmy camps

of the auditors who had

in a camp or nungry or
The address evening

was by William Kent,
scout executive and who I

experience in
boy. training. trac-

ed growth move-
ment from origination the idea

T

NEBRASKA,

jby General Baden-Powe- ll of the Brit-- .
ish and how the growing

in England. had been brought
to country and found with ,

: who recognized its value as the '

training to he the right kind ,

men for nation. There were
now in the scouts and their leaders
in the United States 61G.415 mom-- j
bors and constantly growing. The
two objectives of scouts, Mr. !

pointed out, were character building
fl Tl i 1 i t i vail f ro!l;tiff i ri Vi f iclt i.ti
the s,oxlL 1lel3 aif( "a(.tes
most effective. Pttting boys in
the proper atmosphere was bound to
cause them to become the best of men

i as energies directed along
right lines responded readilv to thei,as fXferlaid the lower ideals. The ag"s
cf the from twelve to eighteen1

- v. a i - .1 t i- - r

V aU" th ny ;

(given the opportunity of asso
ciations and that lives might
be modeled along the higher lines
such as the Hoy Scouts offered.

The members of the party were en-
tertained by two very delightful mu-
sical number.? by Dr. R. I. Westover
which showed the richness of the
vni.-- p nf tiio ci 11 wr nn'i tiio u--n Vir.a I

fin enrrre The doctor was compelled. rpsnniid
) 1 to an encore.

The closing features the banquet
was the investiture services conduct-
ed by Scoutmaster C. II. Peden, As-
sistant Scoutmaster Henry Leacock
and E. II. Wescott, chairman of the

'executive committee. There was pro-
motion cf Edward Patterson from
second to first class scout and
Rauer, Jr., "Mickey" Turner and
jaipi, uonnor irom tenderfoot to sec- -

class scmits and sevcral members
adinUted to the membership of the
cn,

Those who promoted the banquet
may well pleased with the result
and it is a safe guess that the faihers
and sons all better over as-
sociation that they have and

will in the next open season
be' glad to themselves of the
suggestion of Kent that dads
tret nut and ioin the hovs nn thtr
ilikes and really get to understand
each other. After all. the dads are
hut grown up editions of the boys
and 0an glimpse their own boy- -
hood and should have an appre- -
ciation of the thoughts and of
the boys. -

CELEBRATE THEIR

GOLDEN WEDDING

ANNIVERSARY

and Mrs. D. J. Pitman of Murray
Have Relatives and Friends

With Them at Fete.

Froni Tuesday's Dailyttr,. ... n . , . 1 - ;' s
ein ":rf;";the state of Indiana, ,

2 r n. nr T i T T,: . i
oi Mi. auu l

man oi .Murray am in nonor oi ine
event there was held the golden wed- - ;

ding anniversary yesterday at the ffamily where the and
groom of the gone by. sur-- :
mnn,lD,1 Uv thc.il-- fmntlv filwl frionrta I

t .1 'observed the day. ,

There any-- ! inspired
p.ilv i i

Mr. and Mrs. Pitman, who.
of.'as

this locality, and it was with the .

greatest of pleasure that relatives
and clofc-- e of many years
st?'1 to enjoy the day ,mit

and extend the well wish- -
rs for many more such happy anni - 'to
versaries.

was attractively decorat- -'

ed with flowers and at the noon hour
one of the old fashioned dinners was J- -

enjoyed by party friends and
over which the and groom pre- -
sided with becoming diirnitv. i

The members of the family -
.1.1 1 .1 1 :,.: .1 forV .f.1"" ""r,"" ""."r1 1

w urt, aPitman and daughter of Murray, Mr.!.,
.1 r iana iirs. ram u. I'ltman oi iong

Peach, California; Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Davis of Murray, Mrs. Glen Perry and itson, Virgel. residing of Mur- -

I

ray. and Mrs. Perry are
naugmers oi air. aiiu jjts. riun;iii

and Vance are son3 of this
estimable couple.

The old friends who participated ;

Rje .Mr andIMr.H. C'Long, Dr and i

II. Gilniore, and Mrs. Ed
S. Tutt, C. II. Boedeher, Mrs. WII- -
"a Brown. S. G. and son,

and W. T. Adams and of
Plattsmouth.

WILL HOLD SALE
of

M. P. Fleming, residing west of

caner at tne journal oince arrang- -

iS ior tne duis ior ms puonc saie
which be held at the farm on
1 nursuay. i. iur. Fleming,
is preparing to move to I'lattsmoutn
to his in the future. as

W.
Daily Journal, 15c &

the toastmaster came right back at In the dinner party and the general
him and the honors of the evening good time that marked the day were:
were agreed to be even. i Mrs. II. L. Oldham, Mr. and Mrs.

Untold" was responded to 'Kennedy, Mrs. Perry, Mrs.
bv Henry Leacock and Edgar Jenkins, Mrs. W. E. Dull. Rev. Gra-co- tt

Leacock. who has been a .ham and wife, and father, Mrs. Jas.
nf the scouts in other A. Walker and daughter. Miss Mar- -
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NINE BODIES

ABE FOUND AT

L9USSVILL

STILL THE SEARCH GOES ON FOR
REMAINING THREE KNOWN

TO HAVE PERISHED.

FUNERAL SERVICES BEING HELD

Volunteers are Clearing Up Dbri-s-
Homeless Cared for by More

Fortunate Neighbors.

From Monday's Iaily
Stricken with the knowledge that

twelve of their residents had been
swept a way in the flood of Friday
1 iK I 1 iu "rl"u!of h, city and the property loss
would total thousands of dc-lhr- the,
citizens of Louisville are working to
bring order out of the dt ruction .

and in the midst of their labors to
lay away those of the dead whose
bodies have been given up by the
waters where they met their death.

With the streets torn and rutted
where the force of the flood water i

passed, the business houses all bear-- j
ing the marks of the water th".t
covered to a depth of several feet the
interior of the first floors of them, j

Louisville was a scene of rvrcck end
desolation on Saturday and even yes- -
terday the signs of the tragedy of:
Friday nis;ht were very much in evi- -
dence despite the strenuous work that J

w.n-- s performed Saturday by the peo- -
pie of that city and the neighboring
towns.

The quest of the searchers Satur-
day for their dead, resulted in nine
of the bodies being secured from
places along the creek and beneath
the debris where they had been wash-
ed when the McCarver home collap-
sed and was torn to atoms in
iury ui me tiuuuvu
!cs of Robert McCarver, illiam Mc- -

CarvTr- - V,red H lf-re-

,J

Laird. Herbert anJ
,?IrS-

Mrs. J. V.. Morgan Pearl and Paul- -
ine Bronko were taKen from the
wreckage ou Saturday and early Sun- -
day
brought, forth it drew afresh the
grief of the families and friends of
those who had been so tragically
taken away.

The bodies of Mrs. Wiiliam Mc-Caiv- er,

Clarence Morgan.
boy, and Mr?. Lou J. Smith were still
nnrecovertd this morning and it is
thought that they mav have washed
clear to the Platte river and the only
hope is tht the bodies may come to
the surface of the river, although the
search is still being cr.rried on by the

Ird.ntlvfs and the force of volunteer.
H ()I Ktl.).

, marched through the
d anJ lebrig fQr the bo(Hc3

engaged in pumping water
th.t ! r,f thp hnsjnpsr,,.. th. .nTnn nf fhp communitv

.t "ti1mBOiv nn.-or- t in" -- " r.
searching, provided not conee and,,,,,.., f- - th(, .nrtPr, .,,,,1 hv

Idn.Minn ir,ur ti.ut must com

the blow of the tragedy.
Lines of rail communication are

being established and which will per- -
the much needed supplies to

reach the citv and give seme relief
the inhabitants who have been

(rendered homeless and desolate.
The funerals of William McCarver,

Pearl and Pauline Bronkow and Mrs.
w- - Ai organ

.
were nem yesterday

and the services for Robert McCar--
ver, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Laird and
their two little sons will be held this
ifternoon. ' "Llr": VJ..i',r" ".:.graves for the dead. Mrs. Morgan was

half sister of William Krisky of. .
J

It will be sevcral days before the
full property loss can be estimated

Louisville and the plans of the
business men for repairing the dam- -
ageg their buildings made

ESTIMATED LOSS

AT LOUISVILLE IS

ALMOST $50,000

This j Estimate Covering Property
in Business Section of Louis

ville Visited by Flood.

From Tuesday's Pally
A very conservative estimate of

the property loss in the main section
Louisville lying along Main street,

maoe ny tne residents tnere places

cated along Mill creek which were'
demolished by the force of the flood
water.

The list of the various business
properties and their losses made are

follows.
F. Diers, gen. store $10,000

McCafferty Drug Co 3,500

are no finer people their undaunted spirit the
i, ! v,o f; fminiiM.i n. i. f

since 1S89, have been residents the city again lifts tis head from

gathered
with

c u

o T

north
Mrs. Davis

j

wife

eek.

Wes- -

t

,

been through the mill could but : this city on the former Harman Bes-- ;

the loS3 at $47,250, but this does not
think that the boys were right in (tor farm on the Louisville road, was 'jnciU(je tiie jogg jn tne resident dis-the- ir

viewpoint of the "K. P." duty here today for a few hours and a 'trict an,i tne buildings that were lo

of the

of
has a long

of Mr.
the

the

the

Mr.

u i- -,

the

the of

ed

G.

high

the

to

Ilk-har- Kraft, gen. store 5,000
C. J. Pankonin, implements. 1,000
Stander & Stander, hardware

and furniture 2.000
F. II. Nichols, gen. More 2,000
Frank Johnson. restaurant 1,200
Robert McCarthy, gen. store,

meat market r.,r.oo
Home State Rank 1,000
City, damr.ge to streets 2,000
Jake Itcieharl, meat market-Walt- er i.oo

Blake, novelty store. 1.500
Charles Pcitrich. 'garage 2.000
M. N. Drake, hotel and annex 2,000
Louisville Courier, printing

office 1,000
M rs. Ernest Rock, restaurant 300
Ernest Rock, plumber ir,o
E. A. Pankonin, garpgc 4 00
Will Ossenkop, gen. store 100
Walter Stohlmai:, soft drink

parlor o-- 0

D. S. Smith, barber U (I f

Dr. Anderson, dentist r.oo
Lincoln Tel. Co 500
Mis.3 Marjorie Twtss. tele

phone operator roo
Farmers' Union Mor. Co.,

gen. store 800

tn im5i,,: S'.tO
R c Ma,er auto supplies..! coo
R. C. Maier, auto supplies noo
A. Pederson. blacksmith 200
Crabill Jeweler 200
Kah,er Pottery Co- .- 3 0 0

Tetal S47 or0

OUTSIDE TOWNS

AID IN RELIEF WORK

AT LOUISVILLE

Visiters From All 'Parts of County
While at Lotusvi'IV Lend a

Hand in iveliet VcrK.

From Monday's l:tly
With one of the worst storms in

the history of the fair city of Louis-viil- e

when she lost twelve of her citi-
zens and many .rere driven from
their homes wP.h the waters vhi- !i

overflowed the-street- s tailing homs
and many business house? from their
foundations nnd filling all the main
portion of the towr. with water m
,.elUrs anfl tendings anrt reRtjerin5
H.e process of business impossible.
,he citizenry of ijOT1STliie Frapnhs
wi(h he f.atastrophe in a wav l?,at ,3
to be at!niircd A1, citIzeils laUfrh

, , ,

we escaped with our lives and our
families. The few paltry dollars
which it has cost us is nothing to the
safety of the loved ones. The dol-
lars themselves ran into ;housands of
dollars and v.ni rcjiure many ,

months' work to place the city in it.?
iorrner position. Ah deplore the l.ms
of ,)e ,hve: of the untortunate family
and the conditions wu. h exist.
with its associated losses. lioro;.; in
s',r,t: Lou-svill- e is going ahead with
yeaning up her city and rc suming ,i

1:er normal life, ihe brotherhood of
feelings which has b-e- evinced bv
all the county at her loss i worth i

this city and of
vuwu.--, in ..

ine neopie oi ine country e
nave come to their assistance. The
v.riter was Louisville and was.,,, .., , . ,. . ... , .. , .

mac
ing time some and
their distress. .

iVitop iv-- ) rn,w.'- - in
her efforts to eet thlnsrs stra
cut and were manning the pumps,
and assisting in other ways, joint i

by citizens of Xehav.k?, TTn:on, Mur-jth- e
ray. Mauley. Eln.wood, Piattsmoath. I

South Lend. Alvo. Murdoch, Eagle
Avoca and Greenwood. i

Many acts of heroism and self sac- - j

ritice were exhibited in the time
in iopal church of

the
me streets, it was with much diili-j- oi

-j u ty that Mr. Mrs. George
Rchoem were rescued frcm their

after had floated from Its
" 1 aV"" . ."f!1,1 V"" " iru,!1

down-Mil-l into the river. Mrs.
Clifford her fairilv iust escaped

.llUl c-- 11IC UU1IIU V OllllUf II.
Mrs. Ezra Crabill and one of her

He
hteir t door ncirri.i.or-,- . nar.
rlod" them to safety. lt:irt Willi..!
also assisted in the rescuing of
neighbors to enumerate those
who by self sacrifice kept the of
me irom being many more would re-
quire thewriting of a

While all towns country
folk of the county were anxious to do
all they could and rendered help we

especially pleased and wish to ex-
press our admiration loyal
work which the lads of Wa-
ter did in this time of the distress of
this fair city.

COMMISSIONERS' KEETING

Tuesday's Daily
The board of county commission-

ers are meeting today and
out the claims n

(in the past connected with th
management of the affairs of the
county. board will also probab- -
ly take up matter of the repair
of the bridges near Louisville and in
the section of the county,
which damaged very badly in
tne recent floods

Mrs. John Hiber was a visitor in
Omaha today was called to
receive treatment there of a

tfetoaska State Histori

cal Society

GIVE FAREWELL

PARTY DANCE FOR

URSULA HEROLD

Misses Hia and Barbara Gering Hos -

j tesses Saturday Night in Hon
or of llisir .Niece.

MotvlMy's Ici!v
! Tho charming Gering home on
Xortli Cth str.et, was the scene of a
most delightful gathering ot yoi.n
people en Saturd?.v evening when
Misses ML and Barbara Gering in- -

IN

jtertained at a dancing in lienor waveriy entered and order en-'"- -'

!of their neice. Misa Ursula Ilerold. tored setting thp claim of the Lincoln

at the Cathedral at
ton, 1). C.

TIi'.; beauty of the home was en- -
haiiccd bv the lavish use of candles,'
wJiich were placed tit tho windows
and throughout the rooms and
a pl?afriiii-- " glow over the scene of mer-rimc- nt

and
During the course of the evening

the members of the party upent the
time in singing sojigs that heard

their best in the voices 01 the
young peop!e. Miss Helen Wescott'
at the piano Ruth Shannon with)
the ukelela, assisted materially in thej
pleasantness o the musical luimbers,'
as wvM as bKnding their voices nicely I

in the vocal numbera. I

Tlie remainder of the evening was
rpent in dancing and at which the'
members of the derived the
greatest of pleasure for a period of!
several hours. j

At an appropriate hour the hos

position

residing

Ca-
thedral

during

JJCINGS THE COURT
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t;ehool
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of
ar
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defendent

to make showing
Cfifr liron'mr
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en
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Louisville William
Hearing to

the

Commerce
State

John Elected

the
filled the

remelied
tesses assisted Misses " Ice t oy me nam oi me iouisvnie
and Jennie Windham served minutes of people very bad and
d.'inty and refreshments. j the meeting, reports the the per cent damage suffered

The invited guests were Misses ,vanol,s committees read ac- - the interests of city
Helen Clement. Alice Louise Wescott. ceptc-d-. of the committee the flood it will be some time before

Weccott, Ruth Hele 'friven Mrs. C. Wescott, being the conditions are anything like
Edith Theima Kroehler, especial interest. A letter from New

Eii;.abi.th Waddick, Eleanor McCar-tYor- k read asking the indorse-- j The committee placed the funds
Violet Pegiey, .Mary Margaret of a substituting the hands of F. Reese

Wallirg, Pernese Laurie Ault. Latin terms in the Hastain of Rank of Commerce
h'wartzlander. Kidney, Helen scription the ingredients of pure distribution rs

and Edith Ledgway. .Messrs. Miller, food packages. clear the Louisville people that the
Paribus. Anderron, Tiucher, Ladkey, resignation of R. I', money is purely neighborly offe ring
Vv'iillutn and George Sehmidtmann, Westover as president readtand to the homeless
Forest Shrader, William Schlater, accepted. Mrs. Gorder. the full right and it the de-Jo- hn

McCarthy, Frank of Mrs. Christ Mrs. Flynn were sjre it be to any
Minneapolis andIr. and Mrs. Robert nominated to fill the unexpired term need food, clothing

cf Omaha. .and of the Iat-an- d shelter to the persons' rendered

much to to the unitviknown Episcopalian churchman
nit-- cuiimy. .vii iomi:' iuic ..w ......
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DEATH OF PROMI-

NENT CHURCHMAN

AT FREMONT, NE!

Vflliam II. Young, Well Known
This City, Passes Away After j

Few Months Of Illness.

The Plattsmcuth friends of the
Willie ;n II. Young iamily at Fremont

sorrow stricken to learn
of the death at that place on Sat- -

of William II. "ioung. well

"fen " m it inoi uiu i
home of the Gering family and also
at the Luke's rectory.

. 1. 1 lmoltl,

confined to his apartment for some
timo so tin- - death was
ed to t he members of the He
has heen traflic manager

remoni ci.amoer oi commerce lor
ast few years which occu- -

I;ipd his time at resident or
Dodge county city ins

illness.
deceased probably best

his activities in the Epis- -

iwnruu nu woiKeu m coiijunc- -
11011 wiin ine neaus 01 ine cnurcn
101 ine ut:si. lmerrais 01 cue

In his younger days Mr. Young was
with the Union Pacific in the traflic
department and made home at
Denver a long period of years.

II. Young was in
and made his home in

east the greater part of life- -

tied in Colorado and one year later
was married to Henrietta L. Titus of
New York. They resided in Colorado
until 1900 when Mr. Young accept-
ed the at Fremont.

The funeral services will be held
at Trinity cathedral at Omaha

attended many of the distin-
guished clergy and members of the
church boards over the state. The
interment will be at New York. Mr.
Young is survived the widow,

sisters brother,
at Boston.

DEPARTS FOR WASHINGTON,

Yesterday afternoon. Ursula
Herold departed where
she joined Mrs. J. J. Foster and
daughter, Miss Marcella, and the
trio departed Washington, D. C,
where Miss Herold 'is to enter

school girls while Mfss
Foster will enter the school.
At the station there were a
large number of the young friends
to bid Miss Ursula rarewell on her

'journey.

Woman loves a clear, rosy complex-
ion. Burdock Blood Bitters is splen-
did for purifying blood,
the Ekin, restoring sound digestion.
All druggists sell it. Price, $1.25.

sons grabbed littl "irl anW-- ofll'nie- - came west in 1S91

and

The

she

. vj..

DISTRICT
I

IVoin TiH'sil;,y'.- - I'aily
i At the so.-sio- n the district court
yesterday Judge Begley heard the
guments in the motion for a new

of C. SHilI
and the

was given days
nnt t t mn( inn t"fT nn
October is. 11. H. Kunninger'"'an.i
W. J. of Omaha annear -

edj'or Mr. Siuii w. a. Robert- -'

.fin of tli is city for Mr. Elliott. In!. . ... . 'me iorr.ier trial ine verun-- i was giv- -
the deVndnnt.

In case of the Rank of Com-
merce of vs. R.

pense ei ai. tnere was a
court, the default of the Rank

that of Hank of and
(n1 Manl 'y bank :'s second
liens in the case,

'

WOMAN'S CLUB

HAS A VERY INTER- -
' ESTING MEETING

I

Mis. F. Gordcr Presi-
dent of Clul) Topics of In-

terest Are Discussed.

From Tiiesda 's luii'
The of library and they found on their arrival there

well with members last night at the stricken city that condl-whe- n

the club was called to order tions while being rapidly
by the Lorene ; resident urs. jonn ior- - wont
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ter two, ine tormer, lirs. border, was homeless in the flood. Mr. Diers, re-
elected by acclamation. Mrs. Flynn ceiving the funds for the Louisvillewas the unanimous choice of the club people, was greatly affected andxor ice president

rs. Ghrist next introduced to the
dub. Miss Fields, the new aupcrvi- -

i. i i
I owi ui in un j i tut n ii si"iHoif w no
i entranced her audience with two ; The sulxstriptiori lists forcharming selections on the piano. ...,ville rGlief tn ,.pnt npn fnrThe leader next called upon vari- -
oiis members for three minute talk-- ;

upon "The Needs of Our City." Those
who responded were Mrs. Lugsch.
Mi.--s Guthman Mrs. Sedgwick and
Mrs. Fiynn. I hose .speakers tmpha- -
sized the need of a welfare board, a
curfew ordinance, a rigid enforce- -
nient of a non-spitti- ng ordinance,
tlfe making of' a cinder path to the
Mercerville school, the grading and
seeding of the tourist park, the or-
ganization of a Y. M. C. A. and Y.
W. C. A. for our people, the

f m,. co t
. . , . - ,
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e day ot narsn po sies is gone.
1 - opie "a.it mini, e.isy laxatives.
uoan a iteuiets nave sattsned tbous- -
ands. 30c at all drug stores.

Jonrnnl want ads pay. Try them.

,CJFEDERA1.
ffifaiitTTlMiiiEiMidr' TYgTr

Increase Your
Crop Money
Before You
Spend It! '

CHAMBER OF

auditorium

.withdrawal

LOUISVILLE

Delegation Bearing $500 Raised in a
2W "urs campaign uoes to

Suffering People.

r: m Tn.-.l- 's i:ailv
After the committee of the cham-

ber of commerce, composed of Ed
Fricke, J. W. Crabill, Philip Thierolf,
E. H. Wescott. F. M. Pestor and
Scarl Davis, hud finished its soM' ita-tio- n

of the business district yester-
day morning for funds to be given
to the needy of Louisville, it was
found that the free will gift of the
residents of the main section of the
business district had reached 400
and the board of directors at their
session decided to add to this the
funds raised to defray the expense of
the Eagles band to Weeping Water
but which had not been used owing
to the storm that occurred last Fri
day. This fund was something like
; 45 and represented largely small
ontributions and as it was a most

laudible cause the committee decided
to add it to the relief fund, which,

,with other contributions, made the
total run up to faoo.

The delegation going to Louisville
was composed of John P. Sattler, J.
F. Warga, II. A. Schneider, F. M.
Pes tor," R. A. Pates, E. II. Wescott

t found difficulty in expressing his ap- -
preciation for the people of his home
town for the kindly act of their
neighbors.

i -

those who may oesire to make addi- -
tional contributions which may be
done by calling on any of the com-
mittee and placing their money with
ttiem and it v.-i- be at once sent to
Louisville for use of the relief com-
mittee.

ARE GREAT GRANDPARENTS

From Tuesday's Pally
W. T. Smith and wife of this city-ar- e

enjoying the distinction of being
great grandparents, owing to the ar-
rival of a fine eight pound daughter
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Miller in Omaha. Mrs. Miller, the
mother, is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Smith, the former being the
eldest son of W. T. Smith and wife.
The great grandparents are very
much pleased with the new honors
bestowed on them and will soon visit
the little lady at the home in Omaha.

'NEBRASKA

- -
RESERVE

rtf '

Invest it promptly in our Certificates of
Deposit so that' it will start to earn interest at
once.

Certificates are issued for 6 or 1 2 months,
with interest at the rate of 4',r.

The firstnational Bank
THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME
PLATTSMOUTH


